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IRVINGTON

IMr and Mrs E S McAfee left Sat ¬

urday for Marshall Texas for a stay
of two weeks with relatives

Mrs Ora Minish and little daughter
who have been visiting Mr and Mrs
H H Ketnper have returned to
Frankfort

H C Downs has returned from a
short business trip to Princeton and
Morganfleld While there he shipped
a car load of live poultry This week

+ he ships from the same place a car load
4 of

eggsW
C Montgomery of Elizabeth

town cashier of the Hardin National
Bank was in town Friday on a busi
ness trip

Mr and Mrs Jno R Wimp had an

all day dinner Saturday in honor oif
Mr Bailey Waller of Hopkinsville

Mrs Charlie Chamberlain who has

bsen at Popes Sanitarium Louisville
for the past month under treatment
came home Saturday

The question of securing some kind1

of fire protection through a water sys
tern Is now being agitated by several

citizens of Irvington following the
burning of so many houses at Clover
port

Miss Clare Jolly left Monday fo

DEN
famous Washington

county lack mules
be found at the men ¬

where he be
for at 10

that stands up sucks
is 15 humlH high black the best bone I ever on

Jack has proven himself great

l Russellville after being the guest of
her mother Mrs Lydia A Jolly Miss
Jolly is an unusually charming girl
and will graduate this year at Logan

I

College After the commencement
she will remain in Russellville to visit
friends and then return home to spend

I the summer

many friends of Rev E W
Graves regret to learn of his resigna ¬

tion at the Presbyterian church He
preached his farewell sermon Sunday
evening Rev Graves goes to Auburn
Ky his new Held of labor He has
labored among his people for seven
years and it is with regret that we
say goodby to him Mrs Graves is agreatlyr

3N Norris Son Coir commission
merchants shipped a car load of eggs
from this point to Jersey City Satur

dayErnest
Reese of Louisville spent

Saturday and Sunday in the city
Misses May and Blanch Claycomb

and Miss Bessie of Louisville
are spending this week with Mrs

Nellie Marshall and Mrs W F
Mrs Lydia A Jolly spent in

Louisville shopping
Mrs Nannie J Watheu of Louis-

ville is the guest of Mr aud Mrs W
J Piggott this week

Mrs Kate Bennett left Saturday for
Owensboro where she was called to be-

at the bedside of her mother Mrs
whq is very ill

Bailey Waller returned Monday to
Hopkinsville after a visit to relatives
and friends hero This Is Mr Wallers
first visit to Irvington for years
and he was very much pleased with tin
city and its progress

Miss Brown will leave this
week for Lewisport to be with her
sister Mrs Walker Drown for a week-

J S Younger and daughter Eudora
spent the weeK endas the guests of Mr
and Mrs R B McGlothlan

Mrs Julia Clarkson returned yester
day from Holt where she has been
visiting Miss Flora Hardin for several

daysMr
and Mrs Jno D Babbage of

vloverport were visitors ot friends in
the city Wednesday

Mrs H W Herndon of Enid Okla
arrived in Kentucky Saturday and is
the guest of her daughter Mrs mo-
S Norris at Howell Mrs Herndon
will visit relatives and friends here be¬

fore she returns West
Mrs 0 C Kttterman and little boy

are spending this week near Corydon
Ind with her parents

Mr and Mrs Willard Arnold arp re
ceiving congratulations upon the ar-

rival of another boy at their home
H H Kember left Tuesday for M-

Inot N D where he will visit Dr and
Mrs A M Hardaway He will visit
other places of interest while gone

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use y

The Ladies Missionary Society dt-

the Presbyterian church will meet on
Thursday afternoon with Miss Susie
Pollock

The people of Irvington greatly ap-
preciated the splendid boost given
them in the News lafjt week Nothing
is too good in our shop for Irvington
Editor

Card Of Thanks

I want to thank all my friends for-

their kindness shown to me in my deep
sorrow Abriam Sago Hardinsburg
Ky

rTit CITY COUNCIL

Met at Its Regular Monthly Meet

Ing Monday IVltht Mayor

Barry Presiding

A petition signed by a number of
citizens was presented and object
ing to the Standard Oil Company erect-
ing a gasoline tank on its property
near tha depot The petition was laid
on tho table

An attempt was made by Mayor Bar-

ry to get a hog ordinance passed ior
the one now existing amended so as to
cut out the hog pens in distance
of the section but it was re-

jected by the council
The question of building water works

for the came up and was discussed
pro and con by the members They
finally concluded that they were not in
financial shape just yet to or con
struct water works SQ that matter was

passedThey
however agreed to take up ia

proposition from Evansville parties who
had proposed to furnish a gasoline en

and hose sufficient to protect the
town from fire at a nominal cost A
committee of six was appointed to go
to Evansville and inspect this fire ap-
paratus and resort at the next meet

liQg
The expenses of this committee will

be borne by the firm proposing to furn-
ish the apparatus and there will be
no expense to the town for this work
whether the engine Is purchased or not
Some of the councilmen did not put
much faith In the proposition but In

as much as they had been requested
and inspect the machine at the cost-

of those who proposed to furnish It to
the town they decided to do so Those
appointed on the committee were

HenrySolbrig
Wick DeHavon

Several claims were allowed and the
meeting adjourned

Ch lldrn Cry
FOR FLETC-

HERSCASTORI f A
Card of Thanks

We want to thank all our friends for
their kindness to us the fire

Mr and Mrs John

Do the right thing if you have Nasal
Catarrh Get Elys Cream Balm at
once touch the catarrh powders
and snuffs for they contain cocaine
Elys Cream Balm releases the secre
tlons that inflame the nasal passages
and the throat whereas
made with mercury merely dry up the
secretions and leave you no better
than you were In a word Elys Cream

is a real remedy not delusion
All druggists 50 cents or mailed by-

Ely Brothers 66 Warren Street New
York
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I have boon for tho pastal

ten years with many symptomst
dent to my ago also ondjBtll C

I was weak and
no ambition could not sleepatM

night and lost greatlyin weight dl
I tried other remedies but with no la
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If any women aresuffering as I didot
I would advise thorn to try Pornna anIeconvince themselves Peruna has donaCI
me good by my
that it is worth Its in gold to
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Mrs McGuffin

AnthonysHospital
Friday She was the of w

and the daughter of c
Mr and Morgan

McGuffin was just tlyears of and with her husband
she leaves a baby
old and little y

was held from the homet
In Louisville afternoon fond
the place in the Cse
Hill
of this place attended the

The news of the death was a great h
shock to the young mothers in
DIoverport where she had frequently

in her childhood She was a
dear girl and her death seemed

untimely
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BOURKE COCHRAN P
0

Registry 2158 Vol5eDescription and Pedigree
BOURKE COCHRAN is a blood bay stallion foaled in April 1902 right hind foot white Sire Chester Dare No 10 Grand Sire M

Black No fl8 Dam Maybel Denmark No 2019 by Denmark Chief J B 682 Dam by Colemans Eureka F S3rd Dam
by Drennon No 1600 Bourke Cochran is 151 hands high weight 1150 pounds beautiful head and neck the best back you
saw on a horse rood logs without a blemish fine mane and tail and carries tail well never needs a piece of ginger This horse is abso

> lutely in n clays to himself standard and registered Ile goes all the gaits fast and In square trot he has shown bettor than four minute gait HIS gaits are natural not acquired WhiletJWJ1 Bounce Cochran is but a youngster he has a reputation that would be a credit to any living stallion as a horsebnving been shown the two seasons all the of the
and never beaten but Won the saddle and harness sweopstake at the LaRue County Fair 1909 You must see him to appreciate his greatness and we kindly invite our friends andvputroos to callnlld inspect him Q

11 This horse will be found at my stable one mile east of Bewleyville on Louisville and will be permitted to serve mares at20for colts that
iWj stand up suck
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This young Jack one promise and be permitted to servo limited

number at for colt that stands up and sucks

Will give premium of 10 of his get
annual and mule show day

To the get of Bourke Cochran will give premium
of 20 for colt worth most money To the get

give premium of 10 for the colt worth the
most money A few mares from distance kept on grass 150 per month Accidents at owners riskifThanking you for past patronage hoping fora continuation of

WrC DRURY a Bewleyville Ky
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Mildred Fontaine diedrc
night wife

Wilbur McGuffin
Mrs FontaineeMrs nineteen

tiny about four weeksa
one adopted son

The funeral
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